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Are we willing to pay
the price of tourism?

Tourism now ranks as thc second

largest industry in Montana, contribut-

ing $1 billion annually to thc state's

economy. Studies show that people
travel to %cstcrn Montana to scc our

mountains, lakes, wildcrncss areas and

wildlife. Industry forccastcrs tell us that
we'l bc seeing morc tourists in the I'u-

turc.
Arc we willing to sharc what,'s lcl't

of our natural resources with thcsc folks

wc have labclcd "tourists" ? Is it possible

to plan ahead to prcscrvc our rural

lifestyle, our clear mountain streams and

I'rcsh air if dcvclopers "discover" the

Scclcy Swan?
These arc some of the questions

that will bc addressed at thc Fil'th

Annual Holland Lake Summit Confcr-

cncc on Tourism, Tuesday, April 14 at

Holland Lake Lodge. Each year, thc

confcrcncc has addrcsscd different issues,

including "every angle of advertising,"

according to organizer Al Cluck of
Montana Inl'o.

This year, speakers I'rom thc United

States and Canada will sharc their views

on thc relationship bctwccn tourism and

natural resources.
Dr. Charles Jonkel, wcll-

known rcscarch professor l'rom thc Uni-

versity of Montana who works with thc

Border Grizzly Project is cxpcctcd to
discuss "cnvironmcnlally sensitive
tourism," thc idea that communitics can

usc their natural rcsourccs to attract
visitors, without destroying thc scenic
beauty and wildlife that bring pcoplc to
Montana.

For more information about thc
conference, call 754-2538 or 754-2282.
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Kopke, Moon
Voters in Seeley Lake and the Swan

Valley chose new school trustees

Tuesday. Unofficial election results

follow
In Seeley Lake, three candidates

competed for two school trustee

positions at the elementary school.

Voters chose Ken Kopke (128 votes).
and Jeanne Moon (138). Cheryl

Thompson received 71 votes. The

elementary school mill levy passed,
111 to 66.
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Voters in the Swan Valley

Elementary school district elected
Karin Anderson (61 votes) and Lee
Tiffin (49) over Divayne Fordcr (44
votes). Ron Matthew, who was

unopposed for a one-year term, was

elected with 67 votes.
In the Swan Lake-Salman Pralrle

school district, voters chose Pam
Hamiliton to fill the vacancy on the
three-member school board. Tallies
as of Tuesday night were Pam

Hamilton (41), Richard Krantz (27),
and Russ Polsen, (17). School District
73 voters also passed a mill levy of
$ 11,369.88by a vote of 52 to 38.

The Missoula County High School

mill levy narrowly passed in the

Seelcy Lake school district: 89 for and

88 against. Swan Valley totals for that

levy v ere not available late Tuesday.
although early returns county-wide

showed 1,760 For and 1,141 against.
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Movie & VCR Rentals
(New Movie Releases Every Week)

Stand By Me
Thrashin' Recruit

I GOOD TIMES GENERAL STORE I

Located in the Seeley Lake Maul Seeley Lake, Montana

Business of the Week
WILD WEST TRADING POST

The iVlld tVest Trading Post In
Greenough, better known as the
Wild iiVest, is located one mile
cast of Clearwater Junction. Der-
nice Xonder grew up in the
Dioekfooi Valley. "My granddad
was one of ihe first homestead-
ers in Greenough," she remarked.
hfier a twenty year absence, she
returned —"tVhen you five In an
area for so long you just decide
that's what you want." So, on
November 1, 1981 Bernice be-
eorne the owner of the Wild West
Trading Post. "I can understand
ihe 'tVlld West'art of the name, being on ihe flats with
coyotes, deer and elk, but I'e never understood the 'Trading
Post'art," she said. hnd, she Jokingly added, "The 'Trading
Post'ort of the name probably came before the first white mim
came!" The Wild West Trading Post Ims been In Its location
since ihe carly 60's (1960's, that Isi.

Bernice's Wild West oiTers a general eaf6 menu, serving
breakfast, lunch ond dinner. "We serve breakfast all day for the
travelers." She offers a variety of fresh daily homemade menu
items. "I make a different soup everyday —soups are popular
year-round." The Sunday special Is prime rib. Customers with a
siveei tooth can look forward to a piece of homemade pie for
dessert, or Dernlce's famous hot cinnamon rolls and doughnuts.

r
BANK BY MAIL! IT'S QUICK,

EASY AND CONVENIENT.gg;.I,')|I,I":i4'1 '.glgl

% ~J.'la (4 1st
11 BankVa e

FDIC Seeley Lake, Montana 677-2464

OPINION
Big Spenders,
Small Wallets

Montana. We all know wc're poor; thc
Bureau quantifies this for us by pointing
out that per capita personal income is
18% lower herc than for thc rest of thc
U.S. Thanks to the Bureau, wc can also
comprehend ~wh we'rc poor: govern-
ment spending as a percentage of per-
sonal income is the fifth highest in the
country. For the U.S. as a whole, state
and local spending represents about 18%
of total personal income. For Montana,
it's fully one-third higher: 24%. These
statistics are based on 1984 data, which
is the most recent available. It's not hard
to imagine, given the current trajectory
of the legislature, that if these numbers
were brought up to the present, Mon-
tana might be the undisputed spending
champion of the U.S. —Dick Potter

Although thc legislative antics of
last wcck are a tough act to follow, it is
hoped your intcrcst will be piqued by
some state spending statistics recently
published by Ihc Bureau of Business and
Economic Research at the University of
Montana.

We all know that the state is taxing
us right into the ground. But, have you
ever wondered how we stack up, com-
pared to government spending in other
states? Well, according to the Bureau,
thirteenth. That is, Montana has the
thirteenth highest state and local expen-
d iturcs, per capita, in thc nation.

However, that needs to bc put in
the pcrspcctive of personal income in

herc's what I have already helped do or
will Iry to get done during the remainder
of this session:

1.Balance the budget for Ihe current
fiscal year and the coming biennium by:

a) reducing costs of government
in every possible way, but retain basic
services and programs needed for Mon-
tana's recovery.

b) freezing wages of all govern-
ment workers until our state recovers
from thc economic depression.

c) borrowing from the School
Trust Fund (these.were originally Gen-
eral fund dollars) to help flnance the $35
million budget deficit between now and
June 30, 1987.Education appropriations
will have to be increased to replace any
interest lost due to this borrowing.

d) using thc windfall during
1988-89 resulting from federal tax re-
form until Montana's economic recovery
is assured.

c) using interest from Montana's
Permanent Coal Trust Fund until the
state's economic recovery. I will not
vote to bust the major Coal Trust Fund.

2. I hope thc budget can bc balanced
by the I'oregoing but, if not, I will sup-
port thc I'ollowing:

a) select sales taxes on non-
esscntials, as I'e already cxplaincd.

b) a temporary income surcharge
tax as a last resort.

c) a sales tax if ihe pcoplc of
Montana petition or vote for such a
mcasurc. Personally, I believe the sales
tax places an unfair burden on low and
middle income families.

3. I will oppose thc following:
a) adding taxes to any basic nccds

of thc people or taxes rcgrcssivc to
Montana's economic rccovcry. Towards
this end, it should be noted that cartier
this session I opposed the 3-cent gas and
diesel tax which pushed Montana's I'ucl

tax to near-highest in our U.S.
When referring to the quality oi's

legislators, you say "Thc lesson sccms

to bc that you just can't gct good help
anymore." You'rc entitled to your opin-
ion. But when I look at ihe scope of
this job and at the dedication of my fel-
low legislators, I am proud to work
with such flinc people involved in such a
worthy cause.

Rep. Janet Moore
House District 65

Non-Failed 50th?

To ihc Editor:
This responds to your editorial of

March 19, 1987 headlined The Failed
50th? Icgislaturc. I appreciate your pcr-
sistcnt and worthy campaign to get thc
"fat" out of government and to avoid
taxes. But I don't agree with your accu-
sations that wc of the legislature are
"preoccupied with a misguided sense of
self-importance rather than a sense of
public responsibility." Nor do I Ihink
the legislators have squandered valuable
time during this 50th session. It is my
objcctivc, as it is witli my companion
legislators, to represent thc interests of
all thc pcoplc, whether they bc minute
items like "license plates" or major is-
sues like Montana's economic recovery.

When it comes to govcmment ap-
propriations and taxes, our legislative
work is lcd by committees of thc most
compctcnt people in thc state of Mon-
tana: rcprcsentativcs, senators, Republi-
cans and Democrats alike. Regrettably, I
do not scrvc on cithcr appropriation or
taxation committees bui I work with
thcsc leaders all that I can. They arc rc-
ccpiivc io ideas. I respect iheir integrity,
cxpcricnce and wisdom. Quite in con-
trast to your accusations, these pcoplc
have worked hard to create a budget in
the best intcrcsis of the citizens of
Montana.

Much of thc "fat" is already
whacked from government, including
education. Morc is to come. Since I
worked for years in government, I un-
derstand, as you obviously do also, how
dii'ficuli ii. is to rcducc the size of gov-
crnmcnt. This would be easy to do if
govcrnmcnt employees were Icechcs
sucking thc blood out of thc taxpayers,
as some pcoplc think they arc doing.
But thc truth is, these cmployccs are
motivated by a strong sense of public
service. They believe in their programs,
several of which will bc cut or
ciiminatcd. The "fat" already rcndcrcd
out has not been done by an inconsidcr-
atc administration or a legislative body
"prc-occupied with a misguided sense of
self-importance." And to complctc the
job, it will take morc than a "scnsc of
public responsibility." It's going to take
some heart as well.

Even with thc "fat" out, wc might
nccd some tax increases to kccp the
state's budget out of thc rcd. (Take note
how Prcsidcnt Reagan is doing with Ihc

unbclicvablc federal deficit.) That's why

I have submitted bills to tax non-essen-

tials such as soda pop and tobacco prod-

ucts. I wanted to have these rcvcnuc

sources available if necdcd. Besides that,

(Editor's Note: Pathfinder is mortified
that, appurentfy, tivo major legislative
developments eluded our noiice: I) sub-
stantial progress in excising budgetary
"fut"; 2) eniightened guidance of
budgetary and tax policies by the "most
competent peop/c in the state.")

Outfitter bill
clears Senate
by Gordon Gregory
for the Pathfinder

The Senate approved one maJor
hunting bill last week but sent another,
ihe ever-controversial stream access bill,
to a joint conference committee for
more work.

On a 33-17 vote, Senators gave
outfitters a break by favoring a bill that
sets aside 5,600 of the 17,000 com-
bination big game licenses issued yearly
to out-of-state clients of outfitters.

HB 535 also creates a new combi-
nation license for deer, upland game
birds and fish. The bill allows for 6,000
of the new licenses to be issued, and it
would set aside 2,000 of them for non-
resident clients of outfitters. Landowners
who sponsor out-of-state hunters would
also get 2,000 of the licenses.

Before passing the measure, the
Senate rejected a number of changes
made by the Senate Fish and Game
Committee.

Those changes would have elimi-
nated the outlittcr set-aside and allowed
only 3,000 of Ihc new licenses to be is-
sued.

Thc version given final approval by
the Senate is identical to the form that
has already passed Ihe House.

The Senate could not decide what to
do with Senate Bill 286, the stream ac-
cess bill that had already passed the
Senate, but was amended slightly by the
House.

Seeley Swan
financial aid
program cut in
half

Seeley Swan High School has car-
ried on a unique tradition of paying I'or-

mcr students for good grades while they
are attending college. That financial aid
program has sui'fcrcd, mainly because
morc and more students arc going on to
college al'tcr high school graduation.

This program was started at Scclcy
Swan Fligh School as an altcrnaiivc to
awarding an annual scholarship to just
onc graduating student. Principal Kim
Haines wanted to recognize several stu-
dents in some way, according to Rose

TODD~SOz
Custom Leatherwork

and Repairs
406/677»2168

OME
ANQER.

Complete Home Repair 8 Maintenance

Chimney Cleaning Appliances

Plumbing & Electrical Repairs
Painting ~ Yardwork

n Jameson
77-21 't 5

Seeiey Lake

The bill is designed to mcct thc rc-
quiremcnts sct in a Supreme Court
decision. The court has ruled the public
has the right to usc the streambcd and
banks of waterways flowing through
pnvate property. Use of the beds and
banks must be minimal and necessary
for activities such as fishing.

The House amendments spell out
some minor limitauons on camping and

campfire building. Scn. Jack Gait, R-
Martinsdale, who argues that rccreation-
ists are abusing landowners, said the
amendments are confusing and, there-
fore, should bc hammered out in confer-
ence committee.

Much of the attention at the Capi-
tol this week is being focused on the
Senate Taxation Committcc, chaired by
Scn. George McCallum, R-Plains.

McCallum's committee is holding
hearings on the major sales tax measure
as well as the volatile income tax bill
that tied the House up for an unprece-
dented 11 hours last week.

McCallum prcdictcd both measures
would eventually receive Senate ap-
proval, although he expects some
changes in both.

For example, McCallum said the
Senate would likely tack a referendum
provision onto the 4 percent sales tax
measure.

And, he said the income tax bill
will probably pass because it appears to
be thc only way to raise sui'ficicnt
money to balance thc budget in thc next
biennium. Even if a sales tax were en-
acted immediately, it would take up to a
year to be put in place.

Baicr, school receptionist and book-
kccpcr. "The kids really do appreciate
it," Rose added, commenting on thc
increasing number of students going on
to school and sending in their grades.

Students who turned in grades from
fall quarter rcccivcd half of thc amount

paid in the past. (An "A" was worth

$2.00 pcr credit hour, and B's werc
worth $1.60. Money for thc program
has come from the Coke machine at the
school and from thc Booster Club.)

Baier said that students will contin-

ue to receive half of thc original amount

for winter and spring quarter grades.
Howcvcr, Baicr cxplaincd, thc program
is continuing only because of rcccnt do-
nations from the Blackhawk Booster
Club.

"Without that, wc wouldn't be able
to pay," Baicr said.
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Something is
growingfl

754-2419
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Thc income tax bill, House Bill
904, was the focus of a bizarre episode
early in the week.

A minority of Republicans, led by
Rcp. Jack Ramirez, R-Billings, used a
rare parliamentary move that froze all
House action I'or 11 hours in an attempt
to kill HB 904.

From about 3:30 p.m. Tuesday un-

til 2 thc l'ollowing morning, no House
members were permitted to leave thc
chamber without an escort. Booze
flowed, cards snapped and all lawmaking
came to a halt as legislators waited I'or

the call to be lifted.
Thc purpose of a call of the House

is to allow absent rcprcscntativcs time
to get to the floor before important is-
sues can bc acted upon.

Because Rep. Bob Thoft was driv-

ing from California to his Stcvcnsvillc
home at thc time, thc call couldn'I. be
broken until hc arrived home at about 2
a.m. and of'fcrcd io drive on to Helena.

Thc Republican Thoft said the ma-

neuver was "an idiotic move... I don'

think anyone can be very proud of that
onc."

But Ramircz said there was no other
altcrnativc to kill or alter the Iax bill.

Had the move been successful, later

passage of the measure would have rc-
quircd a two-thirds vote oi'oth houses,
which would have strcngihcncd thc hand

of the minority of Republicans who
objected to Ihe bill's form.

HB 904, which was approved by
the House 53-47 thc I'ollowing day,
would revise the state's income tax
rates, add a 10 pcrccnt surcharge and
fund public schools at their current lev-

el.
Ramircz docsn't like thc tax rates

and thc absence of a capital gains ex-
emption (items thc Senate may change
when it addresses thc measure this
wcck). Thc rates would bc pcggcd at 4,
6 and 8 pcrccnt. Hc'd prcfcr to scc them

towcrcd.
In all, the bill would add about $45

million to the state's treasury.

By
Laura
Bogar

FOOD
FOR THOUGHT
"'ensational tIavor for a mashed potato—combine it with the pulp of slow-roasted

garlic bulb (flavor's mild and lender that

way) and a lilIIe milk. Ii's low in calories, bui

rich tasting.
"'affron is expensive because it's scarce
and harvested by hand, but a litiIe goes a
long way. Steep in recipe liquid for 15
minutes or more while preparing the rest of

your recipe.
"'ere's a delicious glaze for pork: blend

together 2 tablespoons each dijon mustard

and salad oil, plus 1 tablespoon soy sauce, a
clove of garlic, pressed, and lots of pepper.
Brush on and Iei stand a Iew minutes; broil,

turn and reglaze."'o need Io peel fresh ginger roof before

using. Store ii in the freezer; grate frozen, or
Ihaw just enough Io cul off the slices you
need.
-'imple dessert: sliced pear and sliced
bananas, tossed gently with ihe juice of half

a lemon and f tablespoon brown sugar. Red

grapes make an allraciive —and delicious—garnish.
"'imple dinner bring the family Io the
HUNGRY BEAR CHALET, Milepost 38-39,
Condon, 754-2240. Lots oi family favorites

on our menu.

Hungry
„

Bear '~
Chalet (.-

Roger Wade
Photography

754-2793
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~O G ENERAL
CONSTRUCTION
Concrete

Custom Homes
Log Homes

Remodel
Comrnerciai

Super Good Cents Homes

Dave fk Nanci Marx
Box 260, Seeley Lake, MT 59868

45-677-2778

677-2188
Timberline Building

Seeley Lake

Niztistie (il!wyzessions
(prts & Crafts Gallery and Supplies)

Local Artwork
Craft Kits ~ Books ~ Supplies

Calligraphy Painting ~ Frames
Knit/Crochet ~ Cross Stitch ~ Basketry ~ Jewelry Crafts

Coming Soon: DMC Embroidery Thread (324 Colors)
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day, Apxil 11 ~ 7 p.
ominic's Pizza —Se

81.00 per person
Includes pizza A. pop, cofltests 8, lots

Takeout Orders Only from 6:00p.m. to 10:00p.m.

offtin! ~

677-2888
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
ed to submit dates, times and

ond other happenings. Sub-
coll 677-2022 or 754-2365.

Community members;ire invit
locations of events, meetings
mission deadline: Friday, 4 pn

l.vents
Apr 6-13, International Wild-
life I'ilm I estival; VM,
Missouia.
Apr 14, Holland Lake
Summit Conference on
Tourism, 8am-4:30pm, Holland
Lake Lodge.
Dingo, 2nd 8< 4th Thurs cvcry
month, open to public, 7pm, Comm
Hall, Scclcy Lake.

Pkihlic Meetini s
A p r 14, Misso ula Co kl lgh
School Board mtg, 7:30pm,
Board Room, 915 South Avc W,
Missoula.
Apr 15, Economic Task Force
mtg, open to public, 7pm, Scclcy
Swan High School Cafeteria, Scclcy
Lake.
QRV (Condon), 1st & 3rd Mon
every month.
QRV (Seeley Lake), 1st and 3rd
Fri cvcry month, 7:30pm, Fire Hall,
Scclcy Lake.
Seeley Lake Rural Fire Dis-
trict, 1st Tucs, fircfightcrs bus mtg,
7pm; 2nd Tucs, training mtg, 7pm;
3rd Tucs, trustccs mtg, 7:30pm; Fire
Hall, Scclcy Lake.
SOS Trustees mtg, 2nd Mon
cvcry month.
Swan Valley Volunteer Fire
Department, 6-Week Training
Sessions, cvcry Mon thru Apr 13,
Comm Hall, Condon; cvcry Wcds
thru Apr 15, Fire Hall, Scclcy Lake.
Water District, 2nd Tucs cvcry
month, 8pm, REA bldg, Scclcy
Lake.

Clkibs A Oreanizations
A A R P, 1st Mon cvcry month,
Swan Valley Comm Hall, Condon.
Alanon, Mon, 7pm, Lutlicran
Church, Scclcy Lake.
Alcoholics Anonymous (Con-
don), Thurs, 7:30pm, Swan Volley
Elcm School, Condon.
Alcoholics Anonymous (See-
ley Lake), Sun, 7pm, Mill
bascmcnt, Scclcy Lake; Wcds, 7pm,
REA Bldg, Scclcy Lake.

Booster Club, 4th Tucs cvcry
month, 8pm, Scclcy Swan High
School Gym, Scclcy Lake.
Condon Comm Club, 3rd Thurs
every month, bus mtg, 8pm, Swan
Valley Comm Hall, Condon.
Seeley Lake Volunteer Fire
Company Auxiliary, 2nd Wcds
cvcry month, 7:30pm, Fire Hall,
Scclcy Lake.
Seeley Lake Women's Club,
Tucs, Ipm, Comm Hall.
SeLa SenCI mtg and potluck, 3rd
Wcds every month, Comm Hall,
Scclcy Lake.
Senior Nutrition Program,
Mon-Tucs-Wcds, noon. Open to
public. Comm Hall, Scclcy Lake.
Swan Valley Post No. 63 mtg,
2nd Fri cvcry month, 7pm, Comm
Hall, Condon.
Veteran's Coffee Group, Sat,
I 1am, Swan Valley Centre, Condon.

Other
Apr 15, Kindergarten Round-
up, I:30-3pm, Elcm School, Scclcy
Lake.
Apr 15 (Weds), Bookmobile,
Potomac School, 10am-12pm;
Sunset School, 12:30-1:30pm;
Clearwater Junction, 2-3pm; Seclcy
Lithe town, 3:30-5:30pm.
Apr 16 (Thurs), Bookmobile,
Scclcy Lake Elem School, 9am-
12pm; Scclcy Lake town, 12:30-
2:30pm.
Adult Volleyball, Wcds, 7-
9:15pm, Elcm School Gym, Sccley
Lake.
Men's Basketball League,
Mon, 7-9pm, Elcm School Gym,
Scclcy Lake.
Refuse Disposal Site, Winter
Hours (October 1 thru April
30): Wcds A Sat, 10am-4pm.
Swan Volley Community
L ib r a r y, Wcds, 10am-6pm; Sa t,
IOam-3pm, Condon.
I'"Ml'"RGI'CY: 911 (Seeley
Lake or Condon); 1-728-0911
(Greennugh or Ovando).

Native evergfree>I trees iu Moutaiia Iuclurle: Rocky
Mountain Juttiper, Pourferosa Piite, Colorarfo Spruce,
attd Douglas Fir. The Scotch Pi)re was iutroffuceff.

PYAAIVll 0
MOUNTAIN

LUMBER INC. see(ay Lake, Montana

E/f Mal Eufploy)ue)f t (406) 677-2201
Opportunity Eufptoycr
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An invitation
; from Dominic's Pizza ~

User fees to
reflect
compromise

Local rcsidcnts who mct with Dr.
Dennis Kraft, supcrintcndcnt ol'vlis-
soula County High Schools, recently
suggested that Scelcy Swan High
School user fees be dctcrmincd through
a coopcrativc cITort bctwccn high school
and clcmcntary school officials.

Dr. Krai't said that MCHS trustccs
would work with clcmcntary school
trustccs to arrive at rcasonablc charges
for usc of'hc high school facilities.

The proposed ncw user fce schcd-
ulc, which drastically incrcascd the
charge for community use ol'cclcy
Swan High School I'ociiitics, was tabled
at thc March mccting of the Missouia
County High School board of trustccs.

Dr. Kraft has visited with conccrncd

A

c!esi '. m~
ri

M K.

F~

S. vernon/Po<hflndcr
Scott McDonald and Mary Ann
Morin careFully weighed each of
the cars entered in the Pinewood
Derby held last Iveek at the
Seeley Lake Community Hall.

scouts turn out
for Pinewood
Derby

Ninctccn cub scouts from thc Scc-
ley Swan entered their handcral'tcd,
wooden race cars in the annual
Pinewood Derby held last wcck at the
Seelcy Lake Community Hall. Scouts
in the second grade, on up through fifth,
competed. Judges for this year's event
were Pat Cafl'rcy and Joe Andcrs, Secley
Lake and Scott McDonald, Swan Val-
ley.

Results of the Derby are:
1st place, Michael Muchmore,

Secley Lake; 2nd place, Chris Morin,
Sccley Lake; 3rd place, Pat Morin, Sce-
Icy Lake; and 4th place, Ty Andcrs,
Secley Lake.

Most Unique: Leon Jaimes, Scelcy
Lake.

Best Craftsmanship: Chris Paxton,
Secley Lake.

Best Looking: Chris Morin, Sccley
Lake.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
Seeley Swan Pathfinder is published
every Thursday by Pathfinder Press,
Inc., 1701 Hwy 83 N, Seeley Lake,
MT 59868 (telephone 406/677-2022
or 754-2365). Area served is Seclcy
Lake and neighboring communities.
Distribution is by mail subscription

($10.50 per year in Missoula, Lake,
or Powell County; $13.00 per year
clscwhcre in U.S.) and by newsstand
sales. Ad deadline is 4 p.m. on Friday
prior to publication. News deadline is
noon Monday prior to publication.

rcsidcnts twice recently I-Ic admits
that thc user fcc rates propose<i I'or other
Missouia County high schools may bc
higher than thc actual costs at Scclcy
Swan High School. In light of this, hc
has sought advice from rcsidcnts and
will now continue to work on a dilrcrcnt
rale structure I'or Scclcy Swan High
School.

Dr. Krai't will rccommcnd approval
of thc ncw user fcc schcdulc at thc April
trustcc meeting with thc understanding
that a scparatc rote structure I'or Scclcy
Swan will bc written bcl'orc next I'all.

Economic Task Force

Business
improvement
plan, market
survey on
agenda

A master plan for business im-
provement in Sccley Lake will bc onc
of the topics ol'iscussion at thc Eco-
nomic Task Force mccting Wcdncsday,
April 15 starting at 7 p.m. in thc Sccley
Swan High School cafeteria.

Another subject to bc addrcsscd is
the possibility of a rccrcation and
tourism market survey I'or the Sccley
Swan.

Senior Nutrition
Thc I'ollowing noon meals, which

arc open to the public, will be scrvcd
next week promptly at noon on
Monday, Tuesday and Wcdncsday at the
Sccley Lake Community Hall:

Monday, April 13—
Salmon Loaf
Tuesday, April 14—
Turkey
Wednesday, April 15—
Ham &. Beans Application to mail at second class

postage rates is pending at Seclcy
Menus arc subject to change. Local Lake MT POSTMASTER.

residents arc invited to come and enjoY address changes to: pathfinder, p.o.
thc home-cooked meals.

IBox 702 Scclcy lake MT 59868.i

A TRIBVTE To MY COMPETITORS
My competitors do more for me than my friends. My friends are too~
ipolite to point out my weaknesses, but my competitors go to great
expense to advertise them. My competitors are efficient, diligent,
attentive and would take my business away from me if they could. They
keep me alert and make me search for ways to improve my products and
'services. If I had no competitors I would be lazy, incompetent,
inattentive. I need the discipline they enforce upon me. I salute my,
competitors. They have been good to me. God bless tliem all!

TRIBUTE by Mountain

Magic~'axpayers

invited to "get
on board" and
visit Helena this
meek.

A well-known bus company has
olfcrcd to provide I'rcc transporLation to
local taxpayers who would like to visit
their legislators in Hcicna this Friday.

Off'icials at Beach Transportation, Mis-
soula, made the offer after being
approached by several local rcsidcnts.

According to Dee Ball, I'ormcr

candidate for House District 65 and

present Journals Clerk in thc Hclcna
Senate, "Every special intcrcst group
under thc sun is over herc... and not
many taxpayers."

Ball and others recently came up
with thc idea of bringing na busload of
taxpayers" to Helena, Iiow, as legis-
lators battle over budget cuts and tax
increases.

Thc bus will leave at 8 a.m. from
Missoula on Friday, April 10.

HWc arc willing to try and
accommodate people,n Ball said, en-

couraging Scclcy Swan rcsidcnLs to
consider traveling to Hclcna.

For morc information call Jock
Traxlcr, 251-2763, Missoula or Vera
Cahoon, 443-1884 (mornings ond
cvcnings) Hclcna

Whitetail 4-8
by Shawna Ncmmcrs
Rcportcr

Thc Whitctail 4-H Club, Scclcy
Lake, held their mccting on March 24,
1987. Dave and Nanci Marx supcrviscd,
as mcmbcrs made homcmadc icc cream.
Roll call was answcrcd by progress on
individual's projects. Thc Club dccidcd
to go roller skating on April 12 in

Missoula and bring a picnic lunch. On
April 21, ot our next mccting, wc will
work on a 4-H poster. Thc mccting was
adjourned and cvcryonc cnjoycd icc
cream.

Water board meets
Ttlesdag

At its next meeting, thc Scclcy
Lake water board will address thc ques-
tion of whether to assess users for thc
cost of metering thc water system, if
I'cdcral I'unds are not obtained. Also on
thc agenda is final rcvicw of thc grant
prc-application for the metering project.

Bud Anderson, water district man-
agct, will present recommendations for a
warm-weather conservation progrun.

Thc meeting begins at 8 p.m. at thc
REA co-op building north of Scclcy
Lake.

Holland Lake
photo selected

A bcautii'ul color photo of Holland
Lake, token by Sandra Kichl, part-lime
Swan Valley rcsidcnt, has bccn chosen
as the cover I'or thc 1987 Blackfoot
Telephone Cooperative phone directory,
schcdulcd to bc published by July l.

Thc photo was taken I'rom near thc
outlet of Holland Lake.
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Gossard awarded
scholarship

Jackie Gossard Scclcy Swan High
School senior, was rcccntly awarded a
$200 scholarship in conjunction with a
series of confcrcnccs sponsored through
the Montana Office oi'ublic Instruc-
tion, Hclcna.

Thc scrics of statcwidc confcrcnccs
"Expanding Your Horizons with Scicncc
and Mathematics" outlined opportuni ties
for girls in grades 6 through 12 to ex-
plore ncw carccr options. Conference
goals arc to incrcasc intcrcst in
math/scicncc education and to interact
with women who rcprcscnt a wide range
of occupations.

Gossard is planning a corccr in

computer science and cnginccring-
fields which rcquirc cxtcnsivc usc of
scicncc and math. Jackie said shc liad
nno problcmn explaining, on hcr schol-
arship application, why moth and sci-
cncc arc important to hcr carccr goals.

Jackie. has also bccn chosen to
compete in thc Miss Montana Tccn-
USA Pageant in Bozcman Uris wccl'en<i.
Sixtccn Scclcy Lake area busincsscs orc
helping Jackie pay hcr cxpcnscs I'or this
pageant.

Jackie is thc daughter of Boyd and
Pat Gossard, Scclcy Lake.

Thanks Marie McNally, Ovando Postmaster, for thc I'ollowing recipes.

Aunt JLnn)e ~ CheLhe Coke
Crier//n Clice.fe Mixfure/
I (8 oz.) package cream chccsc
I cup sugar
I teaspoon vanilla

Gelatin Mixture:
I small package lemon gelatin
I cup hot water
3 Liblcspoons lemon juice

I large can chilled cvaporatcd milk
I prcparcd graham cracker pic crust for 8 x ]2 pan

Mt). I,el)tin mixture tnt,fcd)en<~ Lhill to thi<h syrup like stat,c Mix
cream chccsc mixture ingrcdicnts. Gently stir togcthcr gelatin mixture and
cream chccsc mixture. Whip cvoporatcd milk ond fold into thc gelatin and
cream chccsc mixture. Pour into prcparcd graham crocker pic crust. Refrigerate
tor scvcral hours.

Very Special
First L(t. Second Lovers
6 tablespoons butter" tablespoons minced onions
I/2 cup cclcry
I/4 cup choppc<l parsley

Chicken I".ntrie

4 cill)s soli. bfcild cfulllbs
S'ilt, pepper, poultry seasoning, sage,

to tiustc

Bite-size chunks cooked chicken
(from 3 4 pound <,h)Lhcn)

First Layer: (I) South onions, cclcfy;irul clioppc<l parsley in butter; mix
with bread crumbs and sc isonings. (2) Pock mixture into grc'ised 8 x 12 baking
dish. Second L;iyer: Aff;ingc chicken over i()p ol'irst layer.

Thini ((L F<)firth I;iycfs
I/2 cup butter
If'up flour
6 cups cliickcn broth

6 cLigs, bL'<Iten

I clli) diy hfc(t(l 'flil)lhs

Third Layer: (I) Melt butter; I'lend in ll<)iif to paste-like ci)nsistcncy.
(2) Add broth slowly and cook over low hc;it, stirring const.')t) tly f<tf s tninutcs.
Cool. (3) Add 6 well-bcotcll eggs ill)0 c<N)h over l())v he<it sill'l'lllg <lli()tilcf
minutes. (4) P()ur custonl inixtufc over the s<c()i)(I I;iycf. I'()urth I.;)YLr:
Sprinkle dfy hfc')d cruinhs, pl;iin or browne<I iii hut<Or, over top ot'iiifd layer.

ft'thc onc hour ot 350 <Icgrccs. Scrvcs I".Scfvc with roltowinv s;tucc, if
dcsircd. Soucc: Mix I con of mushroom soup, 4 tablespoons milk, I cup soiir
cream and 4 tablespoons pimicntos. I tc;)t flin)ugii, (Note: lliis <iisli keeps well
and fc-heats well.)

VALLEY MARKET I-.I.ISJ i
677-2121 or 677-2122

Congratulations Teresa Mahaffey —Selected for TAC Summer Trip to China

!i'.".S4iV"aMYra rxa"

Gl<.n's
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

'ransmissions Safety Checks Shocks

'ngine Rebuilds ~ Tune ups Brakes

'lectrical ~ 4 X4's 'ube 'il ~ Filter

Glen Morin ~ Box 246 Seeley Lake, MT 59868 ~ 677-2141

S;a

KAR KARE KLUB
Your car

cleaned'nside

and out-
every 6th time "free"!

Upholstery clcantng cxcfodcd

DOWNTOWN SEELEY LAKE 677-2454

Residential and Commercial Construction

5 IJ)

matthias
brothetI

conf truction

Remodeling ~ Custom
Log ~ Frame ~ Metal

Ron Matthew Rollie Matthew
754-2430 754-2401

Box 2301 —Condon —Montana 59826

Aprtl 11 ~~ Crafts/Gifts/Sewing Notions
Things... & Moref« th«P«tng >f — ~ Hours: Tues-sat 11 am-6 pnt

THE GOLDEN NEEDLE In the Ladie Di Building. Seel'ake
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TOURISM CONFERENCE
Holland Lake Lodge
Tuesday, April 14
MOOSE FEATHERS & MORE

Kraft Creek Road and Highway 83 N
- 20% OFF TO PARTICIPANTS ~
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En@ter
COLORING
COiV i~i ES i~

ATIENTION KIDS AGE 12 & UNDER
Color the drawing below and lake your entry Io Clndy Sanguins

at The Saloon, Saturday, April 18 lor the Easter Egis Hunt & Party

A WI!'N ~

-;y3" I ,'($

(((RS TAA

Ij/ i

Sportsmen
donate sign

Thc Wildcrncss Sportsman's Club,
Scclcy Lake, announced plans lo donate
a 4-1'oot. by 8-foot sig'n to thc Scclcy
Lake Community Hall. The lighted sign
is designed to display messages about
meetings and other activilics at the
Community Hall

i'j'„I'

S. Vernon/Pa(/(ftn(tcr

Rhea Johnson entertained An-
drew Rose, son of Loren and
Pain Rose, Seeley Lake, during
the pancake supper ut the
Community Hall on Sund;iy.
Rhea and Roger Johnson were
sealed at the head t; ble, along
with some of the Community
Ilail "founders" who were hon-
ored for their volunteer vrork on
the Hall.

5ubscvibe...
Taday<

S. Vcr((on/Pathfinde
Tom Dellvvo, Seeley Lake,
cooked hundreds of pancakes at
the Founder's Day supper last
Sunday.

r~ 44 ~ ~ 44 ~ 4 ~ 4 ~ 4 ~ ~ 4 ~ 4 ~ 4 ~ ~ OO ~ 44 ~ 4 ~ 4 ~ 4 ~ 4 ~ 4 ~ 4 ~ 4 ~ 4 ~ 4 ~ 4 ~ 4 ~ 4 ~ 4 ~ 4 ~

EASTER EGG HUl'fIT R
PARTY'EttRV

f. SHEPPARD

crtifieP 'Public Acct/un&/II.
(for kids age 12 & under)

When: Saturday, April 18 ~ 1 p.m. —3 p.m.
Where: The Saloon, Seeley Lake, 677-9634

Age Group Easter Egg Hunts

No alcoholic bcvcragcs served 1:00-3:00p.m.

L(ve Music 9 (E ov for the a.duttsi
Walker's Delux

P.O. Boi
Ovando, Montan

[<Ob] 79o

Tax, Financial Staternen
Bookkeeping No IC

S. Verao((tt'((//(It((der

Several community members were honored at the Founder's Day pancake supper held Sunday at the
Seeley Lake Community Hall. Seated at the head table were (left to right): Tex and Mame !faker, Allen
and Mildred Chaffin, Mitzl Haglund, Butch and Herb Townsend. Not pictured: Otto Haglund and Bert
Sullivan. Several community groups helped organize the supper. The Aid Association for Lutherans
sponsored the event. Money raised will be donated to the Community Hall for necessary improvements.
More than 100 people attended and were entertained by musicians and speakers. (See related story about
the history of the Community Hall.)

Part I

The Seeley Lake
Community
Hall: The early
days
by Mildred Chaffin

This building, our Communily
Hall, has grown I'rom a nccd that began
as long ago as thc 1950's, for a logging
boom had descended on Scclcy Lake,
bringing people into thc area in small
flocks and bunches. It was our own Bert
Sullivan who unwittingly planted lhc
sccd. Shc had gotten a group togcthcr
I'or a March of Dimes dance at thc
eGrccn Building," one ol'wo that had
bccn built by the CCC's and used by thc
Smoke Jumpers at thc Ranger Station.
Thc building had bccn moved to a sile
near thc prcscnt Eldcn Rammcll rcsi-
dcnce and renovated, oslcnsibly lo bc
used I'or community gatherings.

But, the influx of families soon rc-
quircd, a classroom for the area children
and thc "Grccn Building" was dcslincd to
bccomc a schoolhouse. Thc liltlc dance
was an cvcnt in thc community and thc
enjoymcnt lingcrcd on al'tcr thc door was
locked and thc dancers had gone home.

In this area, it was a long time bc-
twccn crabapplcs and pussywillows, and
travel conditions werc something lo be
reckoned with. Pcoplc werc so hungry
for entcrtainmcnt that cvcn bachelors
werc showing up at P.T.A. mcciings
bccausc of thc social hour that I'ollowcd!
Bcrl's little dance just would not go
away. Thc participants looked at each
olhcr and wondcrcd wistl'ully if wc
couldn't have another.

To our surprise, not many of thc
ncwcr pcoplc knew how to squ;uc dance.
I had told somconc about our I'armhousc

parlics at Arlcc whcrc wc clcarcd out,

cvcrything but thc piano and danced un-

til thc wcc hours, making our own cn-

tcrtainmcnt. I must have lct slip that

Allen had called thc square dances. That.

did il!
vDo you 'sposc Allen would teach

us?" and "Whcrc could wc have another
onc?"

I v'sposcd" that hc might and got
his consent.

"Bul wc don'l know enough peo-
ple," hc said. vTcll them lo bring their

own crowd and they can mcct herc Sat-

urday night."

"Herc" happcncd to bc our living
room al thc Tamaracks. I was somewhat
hesitant since wc werc still almost
strangers in thc community. But I

moved out thc I'urniturc, made a batch of

PIZZA!!
Hungry Bear

doughnuts just in case, and waited,
wondering whcthcr anyone would come.

It happcncd to be Valentine's Day,
They came with salads, sandwiches,
dccoratcd c tkcs, and an enthusiasm that
would not quit! Thc fcstivitics called
only when I looked at my mistrcatcd old
violin to find that thc cnlirc cnd had
come unglued.

But they liked thc sample and
wanted morc. Somconc suggcstcd that
we form a square dance club. And
somconc cise rcmcmbcrcd thc little
building thai sat on thc hill bcsidc lhc
Blackfoot Church.

vPcrfcct," they said. A date was
agrccd upon lwo wccks hcncc and
cvcryonc went home in happy anlicipa-
tion. This liltlc building had also bccn
used by thc Smoke Jumpers and had
suffered somcv hal in thc moving pro-
cess. It was of thc lypc that anyone with

lhcir cycs closed could lhrow oul thc cat
wilh lhc door closed and balled.

Tsvo ladies whom I knew slightly
invited mc lo go along to help them
"fix up" thc parish house, as it was
called then. They came anncd with a
pile ol'cwspapcrs and an armt'ul of rags
which wc tore into strips and poked into
lhc morc obvious cracks and arounll thc
windows, We swept thc place out. and
went home to wait. Again they
came—to fill thc little building lo ca-
paclly.

Thc rags and papers took care of thc
clcmcnts, but no one had considcrcd thc
floor. The poor old boards rippled and

bounced under lhc aclivily and lhc or-

chestra had to keep scooting their chairs
around to catch up with thc piano!

Before thc second session in the
ncw dance hall, some of'hc mcn cut
scvcral huge blocks of wood and placed
thcrq al stnlcgic points under thc build-

ing. Thc floor problem was solved and I
suspect those blocks arc slill resting
there.

Around lhc stroke ol'wclvc wc sct
up sawhorscs with planks on top and

cnjoycd our "potluck": cake, sandsvich-

cs, and onc woman's trademark —a
roaster full of spaghclli and mcalballs.
Thus I'orlil'icd, wc could caper lhc hours

away until morning.
Thc non-danccrs came and huddled

around thc old wood stove lo look on
and laugh at thc rest ol's. Il filled a
nccd but only for a while. Thc I'innilics

kept corning and soon this building,
too, was nccdcd for school. Nol that wc
gave up all that cosy! When lhc first
section of lhc prcscnt gr;idc school was
built, Marshall Grey, sawmill owner,
chairman ol'hc school board and an avid

square dance club mcmbcr, suggcstcd
that wc move our dancing to thc hcatcd
hall al Ihc ncw schoolhouse. This was

easy living!

(Next wcck: Part 'I'wo, Construc-
tion of the Ilail.)
Editor's note: Mildred and Allen Cluiffin

are ainong abottt a dozen 'founders" of
the Seeley Lake Community ilail who

were Iionored at a pancake supper lust

. week.
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Dinner Ser p
Sat 8 Sun: Open 12 Noon

Closed Tuesdays
* e S TR * + RT TRT

i 4 Mexican Night - Wednesdays
Wednesday, April 15

Beef Enchilada Dinner
20% GFF

1 Full Dinner Menu Also Available on Wednesday Nights

(excluding Kozy Krilters)

Located 12 miles southeast of Seeley Lake off Highway 83 on Woodworlh Road
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Larry Marx, Owner

677-2555announces
its complete line of log homes

Rustics of Lindbergh Lake Rocky Mountain Logs of Hamilton
beautiful hand-peeled rustic look logical milled uniform logs ROCKY MOUNTAIN

RUSTICS OF LINDBERGH LAKE, INC.

YOU ONLY NEED ONE STOP TO MA&d'HE CHOICE.'
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Over 1000 Colors On Sale
Our Best Value Paints

'9.99

l;rgt

«g'11.99

s10.99
If you have a favorite color,
chances are we have a match.
Ai Fuller-O'rien, making our
high quality paint means
creating color —so I'or a limited
Lime you can choose I'rom over
1000 Fuller-O'rien colors and
save up to 35%!

Fuller-O'rien paints are i.est
proven i.ough. They won'i bleed
or fade. And, most important,
they'e easy to apply, easy io
clean up.

Your nearby Fuller-O'rien Pro
Shop can match just about
anything — anything you can
imagine — including your
budget!

ROVERO'S
Seeley Lake, Montana

677-2445

Port Poison
Players to
perform

Thc Port Poison Players, a wcll-
known regional thcatrc group, will pcr-
fonn hfusic Man on May 5 at thc Scc-
lcy Swan I-ligh School cafctcria.

Music Man will follow thc annual
Scclcy Lake Area Chamber ol'om-
mcrce Banquet. Thcatrc tickets will bc
available to Ihc gcncral public.

Thc banquet is thc main I'undraiscr
for thc Chamber but, beyond that, "It is
going to bc ~on fiin ~ni ht," Chamber
president Addricn Marx said rcccntly,

Two openings at
Salmon Prairie
Elementary

Both tcachcrs at Salmon Prairie El-
cmcnuiry rcsigncd carlicr this year and
thc school district is now advertising
two tcaclll fig positiofls at tile scllool.

Cccc Jasper rcsigncd bccausc shc
had bccn teaching for thc past five years
on a provisional liccnsc and could no
longer continue in that capacity without
further certification from thc state, ac-
cording to school district clerk Carol
Field.

Alice Ponce has taught at thc
school 1'or thc past year, and also rc-
signcd this spring.

Applications for thc teaching posi-
tions at tlic small school (21 students)
arc available froin Carol Field, School
District 73, Swan Lake, Montana
5<)911, or by phoning thc Swan L;ikc
School at 8116-21711.

4'4

S. Vernon/Parhflnckt
Teresa Mahaffey, Seeley Swan
High School Senior

Swan Valley
girl selected
+or China

Tcrcsa Mahal'fcy, d;iughtcr of Bill
and Jobynn Mahat'fcy, Swan Valley, has
bccn asked to participate in a TAC-
sponsored uip to China this summer.
Tcrcsa was chosen bccausc of hcr out-
standing volleyball skills. Shc will join
other volleyball players from through-
out Montana and thc United States, and
compctc with teams I'rom China as part
of tlie Rlontana Cultural Exchange pro-
gram.

Tcrcsa has bccn acuvc in volleyball
at Scclcy Swan High School for thc
past four years. "Thc Golden Spikcrs"
rcccntly compctcd in thc State Class C
volleyball tournament in Havrc. Tcrcsa
has also been active in thc Mission
Mountain Mcsscngcrs and Black Tic
Afi'air. Shc works at LcMar bookkccp-
ing in hcr spitrc time and also enjoys
babysitting, horseback riding and
swimming.

Friends and family mcmbcrs have
organized a box social, cakewalk and
dance for May 9 at thc Swan Valley
Community Hall and arc now selling
tickets and accepting donations to "Send
Tcrcsa To China." Thc cost of the trip
is $ 1795, which covers hotel, air fare,
meals, U.S.A. uniform, visas and guid-
ed tours for thc clcvcn day trip, July 13-
23.

Thc money must bc raised by June
I, according to a lcttcr I'rom head vol-
leyball coach at Hcllgatc, Ron Jones.
Jones will travel to China with thc
Montana students. About 60 students
nationwide arc participating in thc pro-
gram.

RICH )i't"tI<(

REAL ESTATE
Properties ~ Photocopies Notary

Lct tls show you
a vacation home

or recreational
property'.

B.RICH 677-2467
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Chef Paul's
Weekend Dinner Specials

Fridav
Chicken 8 Shrimp Brochettes

Beef Tournedos-
with Burgundy Mushroom Sauce

Saturday
Prime Rib

"As You Like It"

Polynesian Shrimp Bahia
Crab Legs

Sundav
Champagne Brunch

(1 l am - 2 pmj
Eggs Benedict
3-Egg Omelet

Vegetable Quiche

|.ODGK Reservations please
754-2282

Located in Flathead National Forest

pri.rg ~ci nce.
Saturday, April 11 —9:00 p.m.-1:30 a.m.

Country
gournat

by Suzanne Vernon
Thc trcc swallows arrived on thc

Haasch homcstcad in thc Swan Valley
laic last wcck, hot on thc wings of thc
Valley's first mosquito crop. It's a little
carly for thc tree swallows, some folks
say, but thc bluebirds have arrived here,
also.

Susie Cox, Swan Valley, also rc-
portcd the first bluebird of thc season
near their home. Two pairs of the bcau-
til'ul birds nest and rear their young near
thc Cox rcsidcnce each year.

Wc arc sccing a fcw mcrganzcrs
now, and thc gccsc are making regular

stops at Salmon Lake, Scclcy and the
Swan River.

Thc icc is starting "to talk pretty
good" around the semi-I'rozcn lakes. On
Holland Lake thc icc is breaking up
around thc cdgcs, cracking and popping
now in thc hot al'tcrnoon sun.

Thc crocuses arc blooming like
mad, and thc daffodils grow an inch a
day. Won't bc long and thc hawthorne
and scrvicebcrry will boast their showy
white flowers. Thc hummingbirds will
soon arrive I'or thc season.

Stork Report

Congratulations to Bill and Lisa
Pciia, Scclcy Lake, on thc birth of a
baby girl March 31. Ashlcy Christine
weighed 7 pounds, 6 ounces and mca-

surcd 20 inches long. Paternal grandpar-
ents arc Eddic and Alice Pcila, Montcrcy

Park, Calif'ornia and maternal grandpar-

ents arc Forrest and Cathryn Shrocdcr,
Eureka, Montana.

Congratulauons to Lanny and Deb-

bie Brodcrick, Edzcll, Scotland, on their

new daughter, Samantha Rac, born
March 31 in Dundcc, Scotland. Saman-

tha wcighcd 7 pounds, 8-3/4 ounces and

mcasurcd 19-3/4 inches long. Paternal

grandparents arc Bev Brodcrick ol'Scclcy
Lake and Jim Brodcrick of Redding,
California. Maternal grandl'athcr is
Phillip Pohl, San Antonio, Texas.
Samantha has two great-grandmoth-

ers—Sarah Pohl, San Antonio, Texas
and Olivia Ncstcr, B'hamcs, Texas.

Seeley Lake

I!<~
fjiX>'TORE

Low Gas 8 Diesel Prices
Hot 8 Cold Snacks

Beer ~ Pop ~ Ice
Grocery Items
Fishing Gear

Video Rentals

677-2004
Open 7 Days a Weekl

PASSAGES
pale Terr illion
Montana Christian Logger

Where hase all the nonnies
none?

Indian River, Ncw York, where I
spent most of my childhood, had a great
little gcncral store which sold all kinds
of ncccssitics and trcasurcs. At about thc
discovering age of 9, I cntcrcd thcrc onc
fine spring day on thc hccls of Uncle
Vinny, companion 'cxtraordinairc'!
Tommy, the proprietor, was a kind
man, who mct us with a ready smile.
Hc was a Godly man, too, l'or his life
was a living testimony. Hc ncvcr trcatcd
anyone dilTcrcntly bccausc of religion,
race or color.

I, being a typical kid, had noticed
hc held one arm in close. It was smaller
than thc other. Uncle Gcorgc had an arm
that troubled him, also. They werc both
Vcts. War might have bccn great for
Alcxandcr, but I'or mcn who cnjoycd
liberty and justice for all, war was an
evil ncccssity mct by patriotic people
who didn't like humans to bc treated
worse than animals.

Uncle Vinny and Tommy werc dis-
cussing wire to build fence while I stood
nose against thc oak and glass case
looking over candy, fishing gear, tobac-
co and dozens of other items. Uncle
Vinny had a gold tooth and I knew from

past expcricnccs that his heart was made
of thc same substance. Hc just might
buy me a rootbccr barrel candy; it only
cost a copper! With wondcrmcnt, I con-
tinued to stare abouu There werc uaps
and boots, lots of grccn checkcrcd wool
jackets and good woodsman pants with

the lace-up bottoms, cvcn ilowcrs.

ll C~LSON l.:

Refrigeration
Service 8 Repair

Pmmpt Service I
I

Ca11 August Carlson
seeler Lake

iI(after 3 pm 8 weekends)
I'~

L

Pathfinder

Now, why would anyone scil
flowers? You could go outside and pick
all you wanted frcc! Bcsidcs, I rcasoncd,
these would soon dic bccausc thcrc
wasn', any water in thc jar. Imagine my
surprise when Uncle Vinny bought one
of those bright rcd llowcrs and stuck it
into his shirt-button hole. Uncle Vinny,
who was always so careful to buy

things that meant something —some-
thing usci'ul! Maybe it had something to
do with thc flowers Ma always took this

time of'ear to put on oldest brother's
gravc. I couldn't rcmcmbcr him; they
said hc died in Germany. Mom always
wept there at his gravc as shc laid thc
flowers down so tenderly.
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Lots of things have changed since
that time 35 years ago. Wc all tend to
forget, too, so wc nccd liulc rcmindcrs
telling us God's love docsn't change,
liberty docsn't change, justice is always
needed.

Perhaps this spring, as the wild-
Ilowcrs pop up cvcrywhcrc and cul tivat-
cd treasures like thc lily help remind us
of the crucifixion and rcsurrcction of
Christ, someone might look and scc
whcrc all thc poppies have gone. I hear
thc disabled Vcts arc still making them
and, who knows, they could spring up
again on thc counter of thc gcncral
stores and, like thc lily, help rcrnind us
all ol'great sacrii'iccs.

Toni Hale

- G - CQI I
'~" ilY

PLUMBING 8i ELECTRICAL
Licensed
Bonded
Insured

Se> vrce is oiii Specialty
Locally677-2078 Owned aiid

Dave Gustin, Master Plumber Operated
Don Livingston, Master Electrician

Box 485 ~ Seeley Lake ~ Montana 59868

I re;< a a I a Pl a i~ Ilia: i".:-.',iI,,.I.'

MENU - WEEK OF APRIL 13

Monday, April 13
Tuesday, April 14
Wednesday, April15

Thursday, April 16
Friday, Aprii17

Hamburger Patties on Bun

Tuna Fish Casserole
Pocket Bread & Hamburger

Corn Dogs with Macaroni 8 Cheese
NO SCHOOL

Seeiev Lake Eiementarv School

Blackfoot;:,
I'8l CDM,

<ne..'21-4417

I I I'orth Russell lAssouia Montana

April 16 - Scllool is out at 1:15pin

April 17-Good Friday- No School
April 19-Easter Sunday

April 20- No School
April 25 - PTA Carnival

ungry 3ear
Chalet

S~~p~ SE~CTIOlVS"
Baked Lobster Tail ~ Shnmp Scampi ~ Steak & Scam

Orange Roughy ~ Salmon ~ Haddock ~ Pan-Fried 0
'Seafood Menu Available Anytime

WInter Hours
Dining Room 5 pm - 10 pm

Bar 5 pm - Midnight
Open Wed thru Sun Closed Mon @Tues

Prime Rib Saturday and Sunday Night
We use only U.S.D.A. Choice Meats

Jack & Laura Bogar ~ Milepost 38-39 ~ Condo

ex+.l (406) 677-2010
Service Management Associates

The Dependable Professionals

Grace LeI ebvre
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FOR SALE NOTICES
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FOR SALE

UNIQUE HEALTH PRODUCTS-
All-natural nutrition; Dict-food supple-
ments; Vitamins; Skin care. For
information call Marilyn Rose,
indcpcndcnt distributor for Ccrnitin
America. 754-2565

BOAT MOTORS: Evinrudc, 15 HP;
Sca King, 5 HP. 1971 Yamaha 250-
DTIF motorcycle. Call 677-2431.

1973 JEEP WAGONEER 4X4, V-g,
Mycrs snowplow mounted (3-angle ad-
justmcnt inside cab), $3450. Scc at or
call Glen's Automotive, 677-2141.

2-BEDROOM MOBILE, furnished
nicely, washer & dryer. Water and
garbage paid. Fenced yard. Deluxe unit.
Wood stove, propane, tele, cable-ready.
$290.00/mo. Call C & E Rental, 677-
2174.

TRAILER SPACE. Rich Trailer Court.
677-2467 or 677-2411.

ANNIVERSARY GIFT CERTIFI- FO R RENT
CATES from Holland Lake Lodge. 754-
2282

TONKA TRUCK TAKEN from bus
stop on Canyon Drive (cnd of C.R.).
Please return —Little boy broken-
hearted. 677-2668

TK-7 IS ALSO AVAILABLE at Valley
Market and Mountain States Cycle.

SERVICES

LOCAL, EXPERIENCED CARPET
LAYER. Carpet installation and repair.
Frank DcLco. 793-5702

CHIMNEY CLEANING, home repair
and maintenance. The Home Ranger.
677-2115

WANTED

PIZZA!!
Hungry Bear

>QTHFINDQQ

SUBSCRIBE
NOW

AND

SAVE

52issues

$10.50-Missoula, Lake, Poweff Counties

$13.00.Out of Area

Take out a
CLASSIFIED AD
...in the FINDER

MOOSE FEATHERS & MORE
A Fine Crafts Gallery
Quality Antler Products

Local and Montana Fine Crafts
Silver, Gold, Leather, Flshlngl Knives

N ~

Kraft Creek Road
Star Route 900

Seeley Lake, MT 59868I~CO "In The Heart of Swan Valley"

Pastime
Kitchen

Dale & Karen Conley

Monday —Friday 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Weekends 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.

TAKE-OUT ORDERS

In the Swan Valley 754-2254

Sonny's Septic Tank
Cleaning Service

Lincoln, Montana 59639
Reasonable Rates
Prompt Sewice 7 Days a Week
Modern Sanitary Equipment
20 Years Experience

ql

ot/r.or-row// sssvtcs Avhtt~st r. l 362-4495 l

li ~ i I i ~ I 'S Tf((rtlvi h&i(isfi lirITI!%'a Etrirtr(idler |7' i

l sunff frl Ilf ill'faN ri ~ 'a lllia((t(a]ff fa

Insurance
~ Life & Health
~ Major Medical

i
4TT-2M4

i
o Medicare Supplement
~ College Assistance Planning

FRAN HESNES
Your Local Independent Insurance Agent

P.O. Box 272, Seefey Lake, MT 59868

677-2306 Diana Done

FAMILY HAIR STYLE CENTER
Sooloy Lake - Jusl NoAh ot Communlly Hall

o ~adie
Hours

Tues/Weds/Frl: 9:30 am-6:00 pm
Thurs: 1:Oo.pm-9:00 pm

Sat: 9:00 am-2:00 pm

MOBILE HOME, 2-bedroom, l-bath,
fair condition. $2600.00. Must scil.
677-2888, or inquire at Gas Haus.

HAY FOR SALE. Call 244-5237 or
244-5510.

MOVING SALE: Everything must go.
Saturday, April 11, 9 a.m. - ? At
Sonju's.

MARY KAY COSMETICS

With Mary Kay
Try Before you Buy™

So you never buy thc wrong product
or shade again. For a complimentary
facial, call for an appointmcnt.
Indcpcndcnt Beauty Consultant, Arlcne
Dickinson, 549-2420, Missoula.

KITCHEN SPICES & QUALITY
PRODUCTS FROM WATKINS. Linda
Nilcs, 677-2897. FRESHNESS

L

1953 1-1/2 TON TRUCK, 16-ft flatbed,
5-speed w/2-speed rear cnd, new tires.
Apache fold-down camper, slccps 6,
hcatcr, stove, sink, icebox. 677-2395

MONTANA
8-YR OLD BAY GELDING. Ride or < QUALITKi
pack. Has papers. 677-2455

Need tu Sell
or Buy?

Time for a
Garage Sale?

Lost? Found?

Rates (per week): $1,25 for ten words or less, 10ft
each additional word. Payment must accompany
this form. No charge for lost & founds or give-
aways.

Name Tel. No.

Stree( or P.O. Box

Mail form to:

PATHFINDER
Box 702
Seeley Lake,
MT 59868

City

Message:

State Zip

r
Take Out A Classified Ad In The Finder!

URGENTLY WANTEDi WW2 leather
flier's jacket —sheepskin bomber's
coat. Paying $65.00 up. 251-3617
collect, 2700 Eaton, Missoula.

Double Front
Chicken
543-6264

When going to
Missoula call ahead.
Tell us what time you

want your dinner ready. ~

(
( I(E ( ~

(

,
~

MOVING'
Don't forget to

te11 us your
new address!
Don't ~<~ any issues

of the PatifRriderl
Please use this coupon

and mail to:

PATHFINDER
BOX 702

Seeley Lake, MT 59868
DON'T LOSE MONEY!

Unlike 1st class mail, pub-
lication's with 2nd class

permits are now charged a
fee for undhliverabie

issues or a subscriber's
failure to notify the publi-
cation of address change.

Should we have to pay
such a fee, it wIII be

subtracted from the sub-
scriber's subscription.

Need a photo from
the Pathfinder?
Just give us a call at

754-2365
3 x 5 Prints: $2.00
5 x 7 Prints: $3.00

Name

Address

City State Ztp
J

Low Gas Prices ~ Grocery Items
Hot 8 Cold Snacks ~ Beer ~ Pop ~ Ice

Movie Rentals ~ Fishing Gear

YELLOW ROSE ENTERPRISES
General Building Contractor

N
We take pride in what we build

lo that you
may have pride in what you own. "

Dave & Nanci Marx

Box 260
Seeley Lake, MT 59868
(406) 677 - 2778

LARSON
TRANSPORT

'issoulaPackage Service

Pick-ups Br. Deliveries
(small and large items) 677 2252

Licensed ~ Bonded ~ Insured

SWAN VALLEY
REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCE

Winter Hours

Tuesday thru Saturday, 9 am - 5 pm

Closed Sunday 8 Monday

P.O. Box 690 Leroy Vick/Rodney Vick

Seeley Lake, MT 59868 677-27660r 677-2137

John

677-2597

REMODELING & REPAIRS

BOX 140 SEELEY LAKE MT 59060

Ward

677-2566

On The level
CA1 3CVIlf I,I

~FRAMEDHOMFS LOG CABINS CONCRETE%.

SEELEY LAKE BUILDERS
General Building Contractors

Box 59 SBBley Lake, Montana 59868

Quality ~ Integrity ~ Honesty

Custom Homes Ted Linford
Addditions 8 Remodels 677-2891
Log Homes
Decks & Docks Mark Williams
Custom Cabinets 677-2896

Regular
Unleeded
2 Stroke

Motorcycle
Disel

Manne

peal%
MOUIETA(n

L BIKE

9 I TALL TIHssn
sales ~ accessories ~ rentals

Downtown Seeley Lake 677-2019

,Jean'

PEP PKAKSw7
SOCM7 ZOPF

Hair Salon

754-2727
(Ti,lncuiny - Iiridny ((rom 'I n,m I

siliir(uc (9 n.m. (n N(ion)

"Kair Care for the FamiLTJ"
( Eln(loll - I.ncn(c(l ncxl lo Miss(on Me(in(a(ns ILicrc;(n(llc

Missoula Seeley Lake
Derek & Mary Lou Elhnghouse

Barnati's Bar lf f:aia
Fine Family Dining

t(lpg

a FEATr/RlNG

STEAKS (n SEAFOOD

406/677-9244 Sceley Lake, Montana

Ml'.CIIANIC ~ TIRE Itl'.PAiR

LL MOTOR 1'UELS

CAR WASH

MISCELLANEOUS NSTUFI'n

Mon-ltri 6-10 Snt-SI)n It-9

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

INEU ~ ANCE

PAUL ZIEMKOWSKI
Agent

l Auto. Life. Fire. Healthl

306 West Broadway
Mlssoula, Montana 59602 Phone: (406) 542-2101

Bill & Jo Lynn Mahaffey (406) 754-2397

Grocery ~ Laundry

VALLEY cafe ~ Auto Service

CENTRE Towing

Condon, Montana 59826

(or use our
handy drop-
offh at Seeley
Lake 1-STOP)

Start Date: Repeat Dates:

ClassiTied Ad Deadline: 4:00 p.m. Friday

M-F: 6am -11pm
S-S: 7am -11pm

Seeley Lake

I 'k~gjl'e l.
STORE

677-2004
Seeley Lake

SPLIT RAILS
LARGEPOLES

ROUND RAILS
ROUGH LUMBER

JACKLEG POSTS
TREATED POSTS

FENCING MATERIALS

ALPINE PRODUCTS OF CONDON
ALAN CHILDS 754-2725

(MILE MARKER aa)

Communications Consulting, Installation 8 Repair

New Radios F.C.C.Licensing Used Radios
Two-Way Radio Rentals, Scanners, C.B.& T.V. Repair

RADIO COMMUNICATIONS AND ELECTRONICS

STINE ELECTRONICS

Highland Dr.

P.O. Box 319
Seeley Lake, MT 50068

ROBERT V. STINE

677.2pp4 Phone: 406/677-2140

SBBiay l akB
F.C.C.License PG-18-25766

Low Gas Prices ~ Grocery items

Hot 8 Cold Snacks ~ Beer ~ Pop ~ ice
Movie Rentals ~ Fishing Gear

Seeley Lake
~~~4og'~

MF.6 11
STORE

S-S:7am-11pm
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Gift 8 Jewelrv items
Pure Beeswax Candles ~ Porcelain Bells

Hurricane Lamps ~ Ceramic Magnets ~ Montana Mugs

v v ~~ ~, ~ (/ ~,r
',is IL ~ 'c I

I T

$ ;s 'tXI4[I Is

SNOW COUNTRY
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

I lCENSED ~ l30NDED ~ lNSURED

754-2700
Box 1114

Condon, Montana 59826-1114
(next to Mission Mountain Mercantile)

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM HOMES
CREATIVE DESIGN - ALL PRICE RANGES

Residential ~ Commercial
Construction

S. VrrnonlPalhflndrr
Craig Tanner, Seeley Svvan ltlackhawks, placed second in the
hurdles at last Saturday's track meet held at Frenchtown. The
Slackhawk boys finished second behind Poison, according to
Coach Dan ltaretta. No scores vvere tabulated for the meet. The
Seeley Swan girls track team won their meet ivith Poison,
Frenchtovvn, Superior and Loyola.

Two win athletic DeLeo selected for
awards All-Star game

Frank DcLco and Shauna Haincs,
Sc 1cc cy Swan High School seniors, were School senior, ha
rcccntly recognized with Distinguished jn thc State Qass C All Star
Athlete Awards by thc United States game later this sprin . F k th .game ater t is spring. Frank is thc son
Mannc Corps.

RUSSET POTATOES (20 Ib bag) $] 89

(6 pak,16 ounce cans)
8 oz cup '-.

Meadow Gold O
YOGI.I ii"

Assorted Flavors

:I / ~
1 .I".II„"I

P'./ f mir

g Liter

CLASSIC COKE, DIET COKE

A8(W, DR. PEPPER, SUNKIST

5 ee(

1

I( t

vgrar„-e~
1

J Ill~a

You really
have to taste it

to believe it'

CHICKEN

16 piece box

~iij CICI

0 I I, ~ li|j
One Mile South oI Seeley Lake on Highway 83,,P Weekly Specials

Phone 406/677-2121 April 8 - April 14

WHOLE CHICKEN FRYERS 594 Ib
K

WHOLE CUT.UP FRYERS 69( Ib r

>=3$ = i = $
UOl.i"A i )=W

".'I 27


